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Mr. STConT reqýuestedthat the notes of the et the offRie of Mesrs. Gilmou and Company.

rSideTcehold be read over to them ewhih 2. Were the said words ospoken and pub-

dasncerdshly ordered to be done by the lished by the Defendant maliciously?

wa Court.TLeideceaing been then read Finding-Yes.
out rhedehibeaten 3.Did the Plaintiff thereby lose her mar-

e a- i r alleed in the said declarationT

Te jury retired to deliberate upon ther res. a

verdict; and, in about an hour, informed4the . A tining- ties.

Court that they were agreed. 4.. At ;what<9ime was the P!aintiff irformed

C1pon statig te the Court, through Mr. Geo. for the flrst time that the Defendant had

HaU, their statin othe Courtth upon the spoken and published the said words of and

Hialt qeionrm was remarke by-fthe-Grt..concemring her?
fist uest aeia wat enrLh

that they had onitted te find the time and if~W Cantsy

place, and they were informed that it was 5. What wus the Plaintiff's-geaeaLQiia-

-aterial that they should find "when " and racter at the time the said words are provd-

"whre. They retired again, and in a te have'been uttered anddjrnblished cf and

quater.f anhouxreturned their verdict as concerning the said Plaintïff by the Defen-

aows .- The Clerk of the Court reading the dant?-

questions- 
Finding - 'Mllîy trzfd dmgeb

qe. Did the Def dant speak and publish 6. Hat the Plaintif ffered dmage by

cf and concerniDgthe Plaintif the defamatory reason- of such scandalous and defamatory

words set forth in the Plaintifrs declaration, words, and at what sum do you assess the said

or any and which of them, and at what time dama -des?

z ad placeT 
Fmdin0-We award to the Plaintiff the

FindingThese words,- or words to the sum of £%O0 currency, damages.

sne effet, were made use o f by the Defen- And o say we all.

dat cffendconceredg the Plaintiff at Quebec, (General applause.)

dateanChrtm,1 2 ad February,1853. The Jury were then ischarged.


